Association between the North Carolina Medical Board opioid guideline update and opioid prescriptions in Medicare Part D beneficiaries.
To examine if North Carolina (NC) opioid prescribing guidelines were associated with changes in opioid prescribing. Retrospective secondary analysis of the Medicare Provider Utilization and Payment Data: Part D Prescriber datasets from 2013 to 2015. Providers who prescribed at least one opioid from 2013 to 2015 and paid by Medicare Part D. Per-prescriber Medicare-population adjusted number of analgesic opioid claims and per-prescriber average day supply. Generalized estimating equations (GEE) were used to analyze the data. There were significantly higher per-prescriber Medicare adjusted opioid claims in 2014 compared to 2015 (p < 0.001) but no difference between 2013 and 2015 (p = 0.584). GEE results also indicated that there was a significant increase in 2015 in per-prescriber average day supply, compared to 2013 and 2014 (both p < 0.0001). State opioid prescribing guidelines published in mid-2014 may have slowed the escalation of numbers of opioid prescriptions in NC. Future research should examine whether the guidelines were associated with changes in morphine equivalent dosing in NC during the same timeframe.